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ny;a connict ensued, and mis leu 10 1 wr.wnerein,nevertneie8S, tnet;rlownof Uyf Sayahnahi- - G&, re-elect- Pre i- -
tho; ArrAat srF turn FJpfrnlfttnrs ,nnd ; an J CXma Britain novor in lia nniiBiHwrpl I 1 T i- - i . I . it T misWt the extracts.' -- " t? . ..v-wi- . ..v-- ... v. vv-- wv 1 aent; i. x. 01 .ljouisvnii'

. . ... h.. .AHM ... . A . ... ... HJIUilUU. . III. Lltll I.IJLIUil.llllV lim f ? II 1 I ... t j 1 J u ... i . 4 L . . . t
I rrl, . i : .:. v '

attempted rescue, .but . the. prisoners , a8 holding rights, privileges, immnnii jCy.r, Vice. President; C. K. Knowles.
were .:finally ..rc.leaacd oifr-,ba- il. The ties, or authority therein. r ' 4 of Columbia, S. C, Secretary aid
grievances of tberpeppjej-jwe- r sub-- 1 sMesolvedj-Tha- t it is further de Trpaanrpf: An kvPf-ntTv- p nmmitf.o

' Ifarria.The Late Charles F,. . 1 , - - o - t
ii U..gress, ana m iaij was re-eieci- eq i old style" and the irtbr as! r new btyl,' I teredj appearancef and is valuable 'not only

.ri.. .,:ni.;,.j ..i . 1 ascevervbodv.wiUf admit as soon as it ia I l '"ll. i "'l. i : 'i. The body of bur late editorial friend.Mr.
ttllCI .il YlUlCUb jIUU UlUkiaCLCU UUULCOLi 1 . . - . . - ' . ' ' . ' - -

. ' stated., C-- FJlarris, of Concord, mention of whose
untimely decease, was made ,ia Sunday sU pen , th e ' accession - of ' President ij 81,

mittedjip the Ooyernor, but e fle-- creed that all, each, and every mii 6f one member from each of the States
cided against them.

?
The Kegnlators tary oflwer jn this country is , hereby represented in the - Association was

increased in numbers. They were or-- reinstated in his former command and aso elected. . The Association ad- -

dered'to disperse; bu,t f maintained, nth6fitvi he acting confortnablvto 4Anni ;n' M tha v..n;nn.
x lerce neiwaa ouero.i iue luunstry 10 solution," the coincidebce isat.leastcuriousL

As au illustration. of the strode (nonular; re. i.L5tUi-t-- ' ' s

their orcranization. and withf varying I thesfe trucrulations; - and that everv Irw it,Am,i t.j ttoi'Aity was cur.iuseu iu u iinu)nie. meiunu
coCR 11 and. aV'abou t jiaff-pas- t twelve o'clock
Suniiay was taken to thelJiasonic jHalil
where it was attended during the day and

mifdKa SitSjfX: Otserie
night by members of the Masbnjc and jobr--bus artist represents atr excitedi pbUtieal j pirtiiients 10 Mr.1 Charles VJ itarris,,r 'who

a IIIK I liriK I INL nHLUI I1I1V Llll'IIL. If KH HT uaiisiiu lraierunies. ;ja. leiegram . was, rej
ceived from his brother ststinthat the ar

cry. or - uiye us oaca pur eleven

results the contest between the people member present of of this , delegation dent Mims will take place, arid "aand the government was continued shall henceforth be a civil officer,, viz. : :Se9st fl reason and - flow of soul'Ms
until' the I6th ')f May, VrTl; wheh a Justice of the" Peace, in the charac-- 1 anticipated: . ,1 ) 1

iVri4oi8iv resort-I- d arms i.A j ''ter, t a:tl'ComTOitteenian;' tb'-- issn'e.: We also learn an expedition
r

is-eon- -

theljaule ;of c AJamanbe.. i Theni was . process, beatf and determine all mat- - tern plated to-morr- to " Thander- -

5.ft?.W?2.8RU!eAn thrco-antry- i ters of controversy, according io said bolt" 'and cB6naVenture"sul5n rb--'P.W'1'.?' r"?i adopts Jaws, ad to preserve j peace, i ;reSorts. : Invitation -- have been
hsh rulers : and oppressions the unipn, and harmony in said .country ; jiy expended; y . the RegattV As- -
Enghsb: government. 'Thflf lioyal and to nse every exertion td spread, gociation of Savannah to unite in the

r I Mr. uarris reiimius arriveu io 11113 cuy
I loou v J (.uiueL win ItlQ . UlllUlUglVD liaiu, RUU

rlo paper out of themateJiasmoTe .1 were; met at. :the depot (jby, a .delegation : of
rangements that had been agreedupon here
were satisfactory to bis family; ,hese were
for the. removal of the remains Under prop

the - Mecklfihbutg'Declaratipn than the city to the N orth' Carolina train which

Sphiii-bufideeline- d it. ' .Iti-'1S5- 6 he
was- - elected Vice; .President, " ju" con-

junction with Buchanan as President.
In 1860 the State Rights delegates in
the Democratic National Convention,
having- - separated from .the 1 suppor-
ters of S.4.A. Douglas, nominated
Mr.' Breckinridge for President,' and
he deceived, the electoral votes of all
the Southern' States except Virginia,
Kentucky, Tennessee, and ' Missouri.
In the same year be . was elected
Untied Slates Senator. , On tbe "floor

,ot.'ih Senate in the1 stormy - winter
fe!uiu; preceding ithe", war ..he '

' coercion "laVid resigned bis
la-- e ai ;t i.oniiijg buuili, he

-- eniereJ iI'ki1 Confederate. - a rot V

forces numbered, upward, .of a,100; the loVeof eotlntry and fire of free-- first cruise ftbimorrowYfor their fifththe Baltimore .wealthi- - Juurihe .hB ecfi.Bad. where . ,hev win ho interred

er escort to ConbordJ' representatives of the
fam'ny'and.Masonic fraternity to meet such
escort at Charlotte or othe coOvenieci
point. In consequence yesterday morning,

the Regulators, nnderHu8bands,.But- - J domrthroughout America, until 1 a I ahrinal regatta.est and most eritetprisThjg newspaper to-da- y. Among those whd were present at
'xrl'JT the were severaP former' citizens ofpublished south ef York. -- Be- nontsf,tU fPRar..: j n Rnn.iv. r k Mr.

ler ana Hunter, uuo, Alter an ao-- more general and organized . govern- - i.The representatives of the Nation --

tioh lasting two hours; the Regvla- - 1 ment be established in this province.! al Board we learn, will leave to-nr- -

sides throwing the weight o(f itsiedi-- l Donald and O. L. Gbwo aUH:MJ. Vy.,J, wio.ireu,iioiuigu ucau poisiei i as iiic Buuseucub nicciiui hi1 iuv i row tor your CitV wliere thev are to
tonal optmotr in favrot North Caro-- GkiveruWX-B- : Vance The bodj of JMr.1

lina's great day. it has several times at. U rris came to the city xhkhter.H.-:M- i

aodoveral imembers of ; the press, (formed
a procesion'and accompanied the remains
of lher late 'brother to the'depot- - of. the
CaroHHu' Centrals Railway. A delegation
reptesentitig ilVe IMasouic- - Order abd ihe

eiY by the Victors, being tried and j our summary1 here. The- - claim oflength jslati ie .pyipl .in!.jliea con- - un who wet on to Concord with iW K .,.,
convicted ui treason and sentenced 1 North Uarolina to-- having madetrovercy and .giKtn ibe,lstfry of the Mr.: Wescotcef-tietty- was also of
to, death. aTTlut six werefiiTy execu- -

-- .Si X ,,Oii. ' r'-'is- i v '

Korth Carofina Bres9 Association there'took
the train hi'cfaatgeff 4he feotpse. ' - The'sad
Htes of epultuW will lake" plaee lo-da'i- n

earlv rvvlntioirary rnoveinents-iirihi- s tbe escort representingtlie MaUibil. tah.
State:' FVil's allial)te'seri icta wriicb f CTIio.XtnchhnrjS'.-DefalvaUonrr- J

were .reiHtred . uuselfishlyr iii ; t he in-- i --m Arthur E. Gatill rnioeteet years of

the 'fi rst !Decl aralton of In depen de nee
is conceded by theiiationalhistorians,i
HfuTretb and Irving, and ; by Jail the
local historians. . . ' -

" J' Its.; . - !

and rosa in rauk?f Major General.- -

"The' Negro Qaeitloh In' the'Somh
: i Carolina Protestant Kplscopal cn-mentio- n.

,.'i,"J,t , :
! CHAteLESTON",

.j
May 14. y

'Tbe etghty-fifth- ; annual convent kith
of the Protestant 'Episcopal -- Diot '!-,of- j

South. Carolina, which, met yesiei --

dav.. has been engaged for .two davs

lie was repulsed in an attack on Ba- - TUG! UECL.t ItATIOIN OP IN OKage.ar ckik; it;tiw Lyiic.h.lurj; j (Va,) Since writing the account of-- 'Harris,teresttt f jiisiiue- - and ifor; thej-purpof-itMi Jiouge:rin: jAjigust, 1861 j com- - ,,. , I KM OKA OE. . 1 Practical ChHstlaiiltT.twhicb!'appVn;8undXy:'mornlRiwcf learnof Wt'ablwbing the truth bf I'hisuiry, jS ational tat k ha 1
aj-o- t . ded ; ;w ub

H(),000i.elouging ;lo tjie-- baukT. n It jsmaiKled a corps under Jragg at Stone that!he'!Wn8 a gallant 'ybldlef havirfg heeti k i.,?Fouc ye-irs-l laieci the i ooantyyof j f "That was a practical sort' of i Chris- - discussing application of1' "if-- .
.Meckleti burg 'made its famous Decla : I tiaoit V which the Rev.? Mr; Williamsj 'MarkV church' - of Charlestbn," a re--Luounuw.Lnai., ne is .iraveunn . uuuertbe Smt'hHA he thanks' of .the ViewB-pap- er

press. ait pfc other readers n
toemb'enbf lne,,,BlacK"BbyV tompatiyV;ofricr' at the end . l85a, '.and. at

Ctiickautaflga in.il SVptepiber,18tJ3f J

ilefealedSigt;! at Newmaiitel lu.'Majr,

the1 assumed, nalne of f.4 l3f' McDoii-ald-i,

,A3ranlt had been sent to. the ex- -
tjAtAtrhtaJ.' A severe' wound : disabling him
froinv'..ac1rve se'rviicV'hrihe" fleldj"he',was

rationof Independence' Charlotte, an old-tim- e minister at Dudley Mass,! spect able colored ; congregation with
'the eounfyseafj according to Mr.Bari- - .is said. to. have taught. Jt is irelated a iWhite.pastor,ufpr admission t05.11 j- -
croft,1-"wa- the Centre of thelcnlture of hiiiu that when midway in his ser4 reseiitation iu the Convention. ,

ofhatfpart .pf i tbe lProvince.ysioEx-- ; mop i orr i sultry Sunday, he heard the ' The issue was imadejipona moti re

Gov. ,Grahao in a recent . address de- - -- sound of distant thunder, he glanced to refer the application to a special

aseiened'a'f his Own request to-du- tv in the
uicBB uiuue wun 111c luuucy iui iiic;
tfeaaafer 1 at'Vaiiiktb, ' :and 4--(UrglHg. a representation of Peteis- -

. 1834 ; participated in Early's advance
on Wabingto' in Jnly of that year; "Cona m'fesafy Deparlment where M' WasHuThed tb Ihe1 ;bvank 'with a' forged 6-- 5bnrg iit'the 'ntefrniy! tV --Tbrnrsday noFrfbly faithfuls 'Aipart of the time he!ceipt.' Tiie TobbWywasioi discov-

ered' for sbt'nw titrie after1 hehad
. and sbared iii liir-defea- t near-Wi- h

cheater ju bvptembvr., In January
e?ved' id Ihe WefeWs Ibw' this

itiiiajM ( m ay m t ' tjji-li- t - haliolle was the seat of the nigh- - I ped preaching,
now once or twice, stopi oammiivee' wuu iuhithcuumb 1.0 tpii-an- d

remarked ; "Breth-- I next year. , . This ' w;as : supported by
the-chy5-.- 1 In ihe- - meantime he ' made

t'kkifjraaiikk mit.i-- r f . - .. i est senBiiary lv0f; learning South of A ren, I observe, th at our brother -- Cros-i Hon. C. G. Memminger, Jiidward Mo1865, WLwai Appointed Confederate good his escape, as he had warded off rtared for the' rain. J I Crady,- - W' F. Colcock, and others,v-.W- a ci.nwn or.uw th f Princei"6nTxeepr"Xh"e College, of. by is tiot preSecretary' fcf? VVar.i AfleTJ-th- e aiir-- suspicionbyirr t tt it. ... . rt..iJ-!.- , ..' William in: I think it our dntv to hdr Mir. Brother! and was Warmlv oDDOsed bv Bishop

the Aetti .of: tbat citf 'sVi ytf with't-o- b

j'"1 '"'I-- 1 S'"- - ? ''.'-- "
.i-v.i-t- k

deiiseu force and entiru iutice:i , 1

In tbe centur.yjftbich-..wil-l close on the
20th otAIayiflfstaJiied imoreaOf progress
in human., thought, and , personal and na-tioo- al

freedom,' than Is in ihe'eigliteea cenr
tartes which; have preceeded i'iThe grand
dogma of faith, that the people are of right
eiaitled-toilods- l ,waa' born

coucheur. . ! ,

V O ' i I ' "f it . MM tf

the institution of Queen's Museum. I Crosby .get in his hay before
t

: the Howe,1 Rev; Ai T. Porter,.Rev. C. U.1 . ti-- f o .. . - .it ... . . t ..: ..

rope,., whence he', returned Jn, 18o'8, phower.''? Stepping ? down fromrthe! Pinckneyi Hon. G. A. Prenholm, and
1. 1. . . . 1 i . 1 t I . t. . - 1 j ' l. j : .. .

rlie.-ap- rit 'tf the people was big h.r,
Tbeyha heen provoked by the long

thekmd recently orders bytbeCntfiJiiiial
iCommUteetv Charlotte, j.Thty. are. about
.the aiia' : jcisiltera halfvidolJav one? kind

pyiptl,. 119 .went Wlin. several OI-Hi- e I ,ot,ner, wim auvwaieu imiueuiaie19 wbbin he ; stated he was oh his Way;
tbJ FrederfckyMd.--r

ne'1iaBgubee,nchear'bLAenk- -

ai,pu uvea in iveptucKY.
- j Jn; the Sooth .the --.news "of' Oeh

made of that metal and the other made .Of fi Breckinridge's death wilhbd received
Mruggie fueiweeii; lue voionyf auu ureinren 10 tne nav-nel- d, au worKeu mission.- - me (jucbiwii was uiuuni.
Crowu'coi'icerniiig the: attachment of Jh'ere for halfanlibur,1 when j'the'bay toa vote this afternoon, and thc-m;-laud- s

in, the Province to satisfy debts ; was housed. --Then returning io the tion to refer p was,! carried by a cl oritTstaitr no1 loss '4Y! th?taairt'J hs. jhronzexiThey havbtheEiepresfentation of: syry.whe're witlijadacs andjn'the;
Is ibebowlsirfen f Ga?flTiT aVebmrnd for ...

I All Anoar IniTAt h'M wllh' .4.... r . 4 . . u M I A n w .. 1 . I . l . I. . 1 .1 . L. 1 17 1.:.! I .. A . n'AUe'rt oVngiaqn- - --'Semttor
jTodngror' Vtscwnsin.shf W father- -

the! sum adocted.-'-f no ayi'sh-- t.,HHefe tributes'for biliJpiirity of HfV tW l(wWWlW:iMfasTO UtHler. retusal ot tne Hing to approve tne. I erraot ..: w here he. had. left iiti and I ltev. .W. U. j xrentiss . then wuu- -

'wiiicif are HhV:idibedfcbandst "dutbiother rcbafter of their coliege,'.an act which; rpfeache'd straight through to his fif--i rhouriced that h'e: was requested ,bjhertH!4Bik 4epth of iion viytiofir 4ud' fi
lqt 4f iet iberilfe'nyinW the

L XtUlboughtibe taRhadeorami(te(lfbrgejy Bodj. idrulcrailier-'8- a Cato
1Jih at people should loquAre orifatae .siderareillMluniiWr K the Legislature" bad granted lJ and! I te'entb'lvM knd' an: r.Mark's' congregation to withdraw the

. ' l.unu--- n r ui i v. I application. " p V--J
tm rpuvfiei t; vtMs meaas. ;Qt . covering ,it

im Tlir. fnihoV a.5n cniiwl3 '7H 3'-v- I was ejected to me fhan vhV I had one.'-- Idfxvivt Struggle .Of Wf came IO a CIO"", well designed sad neatly executed;' u t u 1 wnicn ue nad an?lieayroyaproc-- omission.I HP.flli.l'-- VI til flff 111 Vi :, ' - g. - --

' 4


